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OUR POLITICAL FAITH.

"All men are born equal endowed with eertain inalienabl
rights, among which are life, liberty rid the pursuit of happiness.'

Thomas Jefferson.
believe in the principles of Democracy

ed by the patriot, Thomas .Jefferson, and without fear or favor, we
will be'found at all times fighting for an honest, impartial appli-

cation1 of those principles to all men lcgnrdless of race or color.
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issue, aie going to oneiut tne uiw. ami wluuli, ne .says, is Hieonly democratic paper in iiiibu. iniba omi,uau .ma s,o uaocs. --iiditor.

THE COLORED PEOl'LE of '1 ulsa County will not be misled by
republican politician, 'ihey liavc leained enough about the local U.
0. 1'. bunch and they do not care lor iurther experience with them.

o
ll-- YOU AUE UNDECIDED about which ticket to vote in the

County election, just talk to.some of the old timers here who know
tho history of the two pur tie in Tulsa.

THE LEAGUE OK NATIONS gives to Liberia the Colored c,

the same protection that it offers England, Fruiice, the
United States or any other nation member, otherwise it would not
be worth the paper it s written on. And for this very reason we
are for the League und James M. Cox.

- o

TAFT is meeting himself coming back on the
League of Nations question. Two year.s ago, he was for the League
teeth and toenails, article 10 and all the other articles, and traversed
the country defending the Covenant and pleadisg with the Ameri-
can people to adopt i. Now, he says he is not for the League in its
present form but is for Harding's "Association of Nations." Now,
will some one kindly tell us the difference in a League of Nations
und an "Association of Nations 1"

As u matter of fact, Mr. Taft is not opposed to the League of
Nations, because he knows it is the best thing in sight fo'r the world
and the world is goiiif,' to have it sooner or later; but he seems
to be with other Republican leaders whose ambition is not to prevent
he League of Nations that is impossible but to try to keep the

democratic administration from getting credit for it. Hut the peo-

ple will doubtless refuse to be fed this mushy Taffy.
o

.JUDC-- W. 15. WILLIAMS is just the kind of a man the better
element of people in Tulsa County want for County Judge, and by all

that's good and graceful they are going to have him, along with the
other democratic candidates in spite of the G. 0. 1. slush fund.

o
CONGRESSMAN HOWARD has invaded the amp of his enemy

and cainoaway as a conqueror. Those who know the Congressman
and wh" can recall the fruitless term of friend "Bert" in congress,
will vote to return to Washington not "Bert" Chandler, but E. 13.

'Howard "the man who does things."
5 .

v THE OAT CAME BACK
'' '' WELL, IT'S HERE AGAIN 1 It always bobs up in every niitional
election to mislead the un.su.-.pectin- g or ignorant class of white peo- -

'ple and to einbaruss and oflend the intelligent, thoughtful class ot
Colored people this infernal Race Question. The better element ot
white people, like the better element of Colored people disdidii
llui tirnntiee of nettv nolotieiaus of injecting the race question in our
political campaigns and aU good citizens must deplore the inevitable

.resultant evils. The question is too distasteful to the fair minded

public spirited man or woman to admit of any long drawn out

There aie those of both races who had cherished the hope

that our political campaigns had passed the stage of seaUawagism

and that the pet trick of unscrupulous politicians had died a natural
to learn that we still have itdeath. But thev must be disappointed

with u. However, the revival of the old time-wor- n question is ample
settled until it is settledproof that no question can be permanently

right. We dismiss the question with this thought : 11 bail republicans

and bad democrats can be held in cheek long eiK'ngh, the good demo- -

....t i... .i .i ,.,i,ii,.ims will settle tlte question to the
crais assisn-- uy im- - b""" i"
satisfaction of all good citizens. The recent decisions of the

democratic Supreni Court confirms this opinion,
democratic Supreme Court eosfirms this opinion.

. o--

iMORE REPUBLICAN DUPLICITY

ENATOK IlAKOINd put out another bait for the Colored vote

rUrlutinniii C'itv Saturday when said: "you can't give righttit,

4i, .....ii .mil d.'iiv the same riirht to the black man,

IT. S.

he one

...!; which

sounds well and would have been accepted for face value had he not

cotinued: "But that doesn't mean that the white man and the blade

man imist be forced to associate in the acceptance of their rights.
of the first one and eviden-

ces
The latter sentence is a qualification
the fact that the repul.licns sominec is not averse to .Inn Crow-tan- .

The thoughtful Colored iunn will not swallow this dope. Yc

are all familiar with both the cause and the effeet of oxwuiib con-

ditions in the Southland-- Mid we will not stand to be half foil with

the long handle spon Harding is using in his efforts to begin e and

capture the Colored vote. This incident will doubtless add to the

gradually increasing ranks of the Colored democracy.
o

AFTER ALL, it's up to YOU, as to the sucees you make in life.

If yoli are not sueccedig, it's your own fault. Maybe you didn't
start right. Better start over again.

.o

THERE IS ANY AMOUNT OF FUN in minding your own ln:
ticks; it's the firt rule of success. H makes other folks like you and

increases your earning capacity 100 per cent.

Race Men Avert

Ri,ot in Okmulgee

(Continued from Page Two)

laborer; C. C. Gillespie, laborer; J.
11. Stephens, lawyer; J. II. Wallace,
real estate; It. E. Long, physician;
II. I.. Nelson, real estate; Edl Sheely
laborer; J. W. Ward, barber; W. H.
Jones, barber, II. G. Simlngton. mer-
chant; P. W. Wntinan, preacher;
Joe Craig, real estate; P. M. Bruner,
oil pro'rertias; I.. 1). Stewart, barber

At 2 o'clock Ibis morning groups
of men were still roaming the
streets in a vain search for Atchin-so- n,

who in spite of Sheriff Tuck-
er's statement to the contrary, ma
nj of the mob believed wnLs hidden
in Okmulgee.

BR1STOW BRIEFLETS N

The Misses Minnie andl Estclla
Wolfe was highly entertained by
the Shoals bos of Hock Creek last
Suuda-- . Mr. Jewel Philips one of
the mast reliable joiing men of 'bis
viohiitv was n visitor at Pine Tree
Inst Sundlay. Mr. Walker the Ches-terlcl- dl

Merchant of Ncwby, visited
his sister andl brother-in-la- Mrs.
audi Mr. Elmer Wright last Sundlay
andl politics was his chief topic.

Mr. tall Mitchell and wife, Ins sis
I mntliof 1,r'J"CklSOn allll IliUlle
tJHHV MH J IllUillVl "V1V IIV.IV

last Sunda.v. Come again.
The .summer sessions of colar

cd school having ended, the teach-
er will pint in his time at home
watcl.'ng the business of his store.

Talk about iolitics, the present
to dlo the work efficiently and 1o
Superintendent, Miss Helen FichtU,
the present Sheriff, Mr. Bruce add
the Couunty Clerk, Judge Spcakinan
shoull all be I am sure
that they will lead the Democratic
ticket in Creek County at the com-
ing election. Any how the people
give them the credlit of being able
to dlo the --work efficiently andl to
be friendly nndl courteous to all.

Remember the Northern band that
went to Ft. Smith, playing. We
care not for your cotton, we care

slaves, but rather divide this
beautiful land!, will sleep in a
Southern grave. You are in the south
Ixirn andl raiscdl, then why fight
and vote against your interest? Be
like Ponce, when the whites were
going to kill lilin Florida for the,

Indian uprising he said I would
?o to the East but the sea or oarx-ne.s- s

is before mc. 1 would fly to the
the North but King Phillips armies
are before nie, 1 would fly to the
west but father of waters is be-

fore me, would flv to the South but
die hot waters of the Gulf arc be-

fore so here have 1 lived and

Should We Vote the

Democratic Ticket?

12G11
Sturl'rof. (). T. of- Matters of Per- -

'

all
Pconle . Tulsa, SS

the Cc-iu- t

(Star Special Letter)
Bristow, Okla., Oct. 12 The first

qftrjjwi 1 should feel called to give
ta tiurvrcr to the question is:
That e are here in the South
among Democrats who have

luild on the power
u" i;i-- u, lie cuciubculhe niiairs,poults, in... .....i

the laud, and it cannot be denied
that with possibly very few excep-
tions' in Ibis great state of Oklahoma
we arc wanted as a rule a
fair and square deal in all of these
fields. We have evidences of the
truth of this on all sides. We have
apable Colored attorneys achieving

success in the courts; we have banks
and Colored men and women e.er-:isin- g

wide influence in financial
ircles; finally, wo have Colored

fanners and owners of oil, gas and
oal lands which place many

diem the millionaire class.
VVould it not lie fine for some of
jur friends to point out
imilar conditions Bcpubican

infucnccs isoinewhere or anj where
m the United States. It is an

for them to do
Then, take our

Each year, we have
t'roni seven to uiontlis school
for Colored children, and at the
same time the State maintains an
.nstitutiou at Langs ton which is rc-ile- to

with every facility for Uic
'lighei literary, scientific and
dustrial training. But suppose the
authorities would say: "Down with
the Negro Schools;" it would be
done and the schools would close
due die. But the ie.stimcnt is fav-
orable the contiuance of our
ichook and many sections spec-
ial is made Democratic
auspices to improve

Were the Colored ktoplc split po
litically, snipe voting Ht Democrat-
ic and others the tickets
it would have a bearing on Lynch-
ing. Because a Colored man
is lynched now, virtually, nothing
Is gone. But If a voter was gone,
Ivnching would stop to an extent.

The think they have
a deedl on Uie Colored man and own
him soul and body as far voting
is but am gjad to note
that many quarters we are throw-
ing off this yoke and taking our
places along with full fledged
citizens of other races.

The Toledo in 1878 printed
a of Di Watt's great
Hymnal written by a Carpet Bag-
ger" who bad held a fat job for four
J ears, he wrote thusiy:

'A charge to keep have,
.A Negro to maintain

And every dying thrust for
To biild him with a chain.

To serve the present age
Oiii--

, pockets we must nil
We maku him vote on promise

still
Andl nsver pay the bill.

Arm us with care
To make him know his place

pontics)
Ixrd

Pace.

us to cheat
on

As as they don't
They shrill

O. T.

power,.

zealous
(in

And Oh, thy servant prepare
To rule the Negro

"Help rob and
The Negro the sly

Mire vote
forever die.

for us
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THE SCOTTISH KITE
DEGREES

from Page 1)

11. Bagby, Joe Slumiake, Felix Mitch
ell, Horace Williams, Willie Morris,
Jack Scott, Harry Ross, Fred Mar-
tin, Bert C. Davis, A. Iloclian, I..
Johnson, Melvie Clinton, Dr. C. E.
Smith, Preslev Little. J. W. T." Daw-
son, B. lnuion, J. St Carson, J
L. Carson. 1. C. Clardy, Dr. T. J.

I,.r till., ntil lilc OUCCS WIIOSC

not for
we

in

Ui

me,

were not obtained.

TUISA WAFFLE HOUSE
BUSTER MAYHUE, Prop.

G03 East Cameron St.
Hotel Stradford Building

Hot Waffles 'and Plenty of Other
Good Things to Suit the Most

HELEN PIC
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NOTICE

Willis Hristovv Writes' S,.'' '" ,he Tu,!,a

S,a c Okh.homa,tinent Interest to Colored County ofof the State niilrict of TuLsa
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PUBLICATION

Interestingly

County, State ofOklahonia,
Heira Clark Shaw Plaintiff

vs
Drew A. Sluiw Defendant

Affidavit of Mailing
1. Saddler, being duly sworn

deposes and says: that on the lath
.,.-- . ... r .... ...on ,... t i ;..

of 'mil ul "tiouvi, in0..oi,u. ., r..n nrvi.

of
in

so.

in

to
in

as
1

in

1

D.

H.

In

E.

.... bt. .u.vin. . .. , .M.. ...... . "...plctc copy of the petition in the
above entitled cause, with all en-

dorsements thereon, together with
i copy of the publication notice

thereto attached and addressed the
same to Drew A. Shaw at Nacasdo-clie- s,

Texas, the same being his last
known ' place of residence and
placed thereon full paid postage
and sealed said envelope, and de-

posited the some in the United
States Post Office at Tulsa, Okla-
homa, the s:une being the nearest
post office to the District Court of
Tulsa Coimt.v. Okla. Further af-

fiant suith not.
K. 1. SADDLFB.

Subscribed and sworn to before
nie this the 15th day of October,
1920.

JOHN 1). POBTBB Clerk of Court
W. BOUSE, Deputy.

PUBLICATION NOTICE

First Published in the Tulsa Star,
October 10, 11)20.

No. 12G13
State of Oklahoma,

County of Tulsa, SS
In the District Court of Tulsa

Couni, Stale of Oklahoma.
M. Cotton Plaintiff

vs.
Sannic Cotton Defendant
State of Oklahoma to Sannic Cotton

Tako notice, that you have been
sued in the above named criurt by
plaintiff, on the grounds of aban-
donment, praying for an absolute
licparalion, and you the said de-

fendant must answer the petition of
the plaintiff filed herein on or be-

fore tho 27Ui day of November 11)20

or said jietition will be taken as
true and judgment for plaintiff
will be rendered accordingly Dat-
ed this the 15th duv of October 1920

JNO. I). POBTFB. Court Clerk,
E. 1. SADDLER, Ally., for

Plaintiff.
GF.BALD T. O'BRIEN, Dep.

Court Clerk.
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The frisco Shining Parlor j
18 North Cincinnatti

FOR AND GENTS
We rcpc.ifu'lv

m i palr.Hjagc

VANDYRE & WH1TTAKER, Props.

XVliy Hoes A Woman
HuyA, Mat?

Not Simply In Cover her head; any old hat will do that. MiU.-ner- y

that SellH must be Now aid fit for the Season, and above
"II. must have CHARM Whirh Creates Hie LonKinir to Posses..
Some Hats Will Make you old Somt youthful. Filling and
selecting the hat to make ynu look your best is a FINE ART, thl.(

has been THOROUGHLY Masleredl by our E.xpert Milliner.
Have You Seen our New French Models? They are a Delifiht
to the eye and We are only waiting for the Chance to Show you
them. Popular Priced 51.00 to $20.00. '

BUiott & HooUer
121 N. Greenwood Phone Osage 7G82 Tulsa, Okla.

Our Motto: "He Profits Most Who Rest

THE NATIONAL PRIZE CO.

47 Division St., Troy, N. Y., U. S. A.

WE WANT to get in tooch w ilh ALL RACE WRITERS and
PRIDE REPORTERS. Our Company has a PROPOSIU

ION to Offer Any Writer who im able to write a STATEMENT of
FACTS. Our Company Condlucls a National INVESTIGATING

SYSTEM, and Hook Making Concern. We Give Cash PRIZES to

Good Writers.
Respectfully,

Rev. E. E. Branch, President,
Dr. T. Hayvvard, I). I)., LL. D-- , Vice President,
Win. 1). Lawyer, A. 11., Recording Secretary,
Haywoodl Toliver, Corresponding Secretary,

Dr. A. II. Cole I). D., Treasurer.

emember
YOUR

Friend
WHEN YOU CAST

YOUR BALLOT--

Tuesday, Nov. 2nd.
The Man Who is Never too Big or -

too Husy to Look After Y'ours In- - -
tcrcst in Washington.

VOTE FOR

E. B. HOWARD
For Congress

NOTICE

RESIDENTS OF ALL THE COLORED ADDITIONS
If You Want a Telephone m Your House or Store, See

THE HILLCREST TELEPHONE CO.

1125 N. Bullett Ave.
Phones X. W. 15 or Cedar 1553

PUBLICATION .VOICE
No'. 12Giy.

Finst Published in'thc Tulsa Star,

Slate of Oklahoma
County of Julsa, SS

In the District Court of
County. State of Oklahoma.
Bena Clark Shaw

vs.

LD1F.S
solicit

lojik

Serves

RACE

Tulsa

Plaintiff

Drew A. Shaw Defendant

sesm

i

I

0
j

;fendant inusitj answer the petition
oi piauum iiiiMi neyin on or ne-fo- re

lhe 27th kiy or Novemlier 1!20
or said petition will be taken as
true and judgment for plaintiff
will be rendered accordingly Dat-
ed 1 thi.5 15th day of October 1920.

JNO. 1). POBTI-B- , Court Clerk,
E. 1. SADDLER, Ally. f0r Plaintiff
GERALD P. O'BBIEN. Dep. Court

Clerk.

State of Oklahoma o Drew A. Shaw: wwrun
Take notice, that you have been!, W P'cP ..CoIo,?,,,1 8,r,f

sued in the above named court for ,0 sir11 I1;ad,es Sanitary Belts. A

abandonment, by plaintiff nnd non-Ik'00- ,1 seller. Splendid commission
support, praying for an absolute paid. Apply 1032 South Bockford,
separation, and you the said tie- - B. L. Bailey.

1


